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HKIKKS AND PBR80NAL&

her.

1 mi the 1 Mli uf

du* stoat**.
ttkiuM lias enjoyed u brief

u nome
and -in'iiil DiekiDsoD is

lietinna.

jlr-j .1 lu* Crute etitei taiued V.
. tea last Salur-

liDg.
\ ,-... attended "tackey party"

.-, night ut tlu- Kan-

dolph Hotel.
P tit, brat

og bauds w ith old friends in the

cou io,
i Kilinnntt-, of Hampden-

: lui daugbter,
Paulet*.

Mn C. H Hart, a ho has been visit-

iiu* lu-r brother Ht Suffolk, returned

booie last Monday.
tigabout spring

ly. We are Blore concern-

-rdabout tl"' coal supply.
\ i 'unuingham ai

luine" t' Hifir Mends in Hu-ir new

ami comm 'lii.'ii- quai
Mi- ll. .ti C. Juin-, wini luis U't-n

(-flirt-ally borne ou College
I mucb better,

Tnen wells in Farmville,
good, but lilllie,

Farmvii le luina No -. is better,
n- in town v\h i-f -stable

w.iik-, ought to lu*

ireful to keep them well swept.
We 'il tnnk in I'u-t

iiitlitiun wbifh will be sultl at a

very luw price. Call al the Herald
mamine it.

The first plant bed we bare seen vva-

Haucovk Bros., who r*-nt

tiie Vi m tlii- side of Allen's
¦ill, lt i- toa

.;.!- ni stol Iving
their finishing touches and do present

i oe. ritey would
any *'ity.

ir. Thackston occupied the
ni which be dui his last work,

fur nu.re than 1" yean, ami in thal
time paid in rent inure than H,000.

lion is imt une month "ti fruin
iv meetings are heitiK

lieiil at -uiiu' of tiie churches in th*' in-

if closing Hie Farmville saloons.
Tbs gardeu should by tm means ii*.

worked when too wet, hut peas, rad*
I -Urll like, OUgbt tu

be i>lante'l at earliest practicable iim-

The members of the graduating
of February, 1900, have Invited friemls
t-i Ik* pre-*ent tn 3 o'clock, al

tte Normal tu witness *-- s«

Bot for baled hay what would we
town |i*-.i|iU- do anyhow? Our farmers

prefer to feed what of grain and pro-
they in ike on the farm, and in

cry tobacco ail day
ami Mr. Paulett eau buy toOracco all

.mi) not complain when Dight
nf younger men

whn haven't put in ni ire than S half
day's work.
Mr. i -till distributing li-

y with a lavish hand
,000 to mir

Y. M. C. A. library, If the proper pre-
seiitatiuii of the i- made to
liiiu. Who will take up the work of
inftiriniiiL- bim?

If tbe first twelve days of January
hidi'M niliiiuiis of the

follow, Hie year 1'hni,
with tbe exception of November and

aili Le imted for good
ible man could
far.

Jillie- Miller, of the Cumberland
i to grant license Tuesday

.pphcant fur the sale «>f whiskey
ms place Lsonly six miles

frwn Farmville and would be mighty
lent if tbe latter went dry at the

coming election. ¦,.

uni uf Confederate w

not given np Hie mark- ll
me *v;iy tbt

be Prince Edward i"
m""l"n' ted will tum their
stteutioo to tbe cemetery, where
r»l hundred brave southern soldiers lie
buried.

pie visitim- and trad*
n towu this wi T. w.
o. Sin. ny Hide, Vi \ Ma*ey,

I. S:.|ii.-y Sp.iit-,-1,
John Oilliam, Buckingham couuty;
N1"* Vuderson, Charlotte
""lll! Bass Jilin J. Uilliam,
Prinog i.tini.

h. who commanded
H" (lim,,-t,,n wi,,.,, it went iluwn, ls

Inn- With pleasure. His
"banning family having summered

irs. Wini great -uni
'",| Pl ininti Hie gallant rap.

ivlng lu- entire
i led witta each

°ther in eulogizing him.

imp furnished by tbe
til. -Heit has nut given

light f "i more than two niunths. Tim
a plains that BOOM of

-.lures have had to be sent lo the
I.ii tiny lui rep in*.

lin- l.n. ,x (sidewalk lu frotil .,; the
il u-.' is a .m.'.'ii Improvement

over the un-1-.-litlv decayed plunk ovei
which pedestrians had tu v.

Rev. Mt ll.u.iiM ,\. ,,f Oxford, \
C., preached morning lng ,,i
l.t-t Sutiil iv tu ii,.- burch.
Tbe pulpitof th Ik church .-.-till .*
th.- members not bavin*-; determined
vvhu they uni Lave tu lake Dr.

We received a communication thin
week giving au account of a meetlii*-.
ut the Daughters of the Confederacy.
Nu name appears anya ti
taut the iliKu.H in publiidling the
article and therefore it is omitted from
it- column-*. Although i--p
stated, it i- iiml fur wrib

unsigned communications In-
temlt tl for puii!. rejected by
uewKpa

I'lilH ll.ttl.ll.a

I f ymi an- ili-i-uuiaL'i d over businecs
prospects in Farmville, we would ad-
vine you to visit tbe plant ol tbe
ville MauufacturitiK Company,
ally Its ploa handle departmi
hiiiil;- "i- a bumming." Mt
machinery, mind aud matter are com¬

bining to produce marvellous reisti Itu
and in ipiit-k Hine. Thom*, whorl oak
logs that are being unloaded from the
ears uf the N. A: w. from time to time,
are being hurried lutu tbe very teeth
of the fast w birling circulai
intu proper sises and lengths, b
to the second flt-or, a here tin
.cooped out, in ni, sand papered, as¬
sorted, wind Into bundles ol ten and
i dozen, stuied in Hie dry inu' i

md then shipped to iii*- four
I"earth. "This i- hii-iiii -*," and ail
»nneeted witta this work are busy
'niks. Mt. Kttbeson, by the way, lt
!m Inventor ol in- bending machine,
uni it i- >ani to hf Hu- best in u-e. In.

'i paying the "other fellow'i
*1,000 (ur Hie use nf hit- bender, h
u thinking ami gol up nol "on
.wu bender, and li today i lng of tbe
iluvv handle business ,,f the couutry.
¦Ve lien! iii ire -nih Industries in
.'armville. Hy the way ll
ihjei't les-un tu he -ure at Ihi- busy
entre our colored friends would du
veli tu look un. \\ m. Pagt
-aw dust boy there _'" and «

ig vveii in that bumble -j
ie via* in due time promoted and now

¦ccupie* the tl.'-it-il.it- p -ll! -ii "I

not of tbe political sort) and ls doing j
aluable wurk fur hi- employer, hu
rhicta he is well paid.
Farmville's good wishes attend the

a of the Farmville Manufactur*
db; Company from owner tu bs
I -,iv\ dust.

I t Lt uni) 1.iitilii.il. .

The hslf session uf Hie Stale Female
formal School will clo witb
n entertainment given tu the public
y the graduating claiw. The Normal
lebool i- too busy an Institut!'] fur
ommencemenl exercises, and ll
ii time is allowed studeuts during "i-

Inary holidays. The commencement
wa* nomi shed,

'he work of faculty and student* vi iii
e commenced in earnest un thi
alf uf Hu' preseu
ay morning.
Tin- afternoon ai I o'clock P
razer will deliver t" the gradua
ii in all, their diplomas and ft rtih-

Following is Hi li-t uf those
hu successfully stu,, ttiona
ititling them tu their diplomas:

Binns,
lek, Va; Chilton, Jolla, I full). Lan¬
ie*, i. Va.; Culpepi
Warwick, Va.; Goode, M
lecklenburg, Va.: Hawkii
rofesslonal), Dinwiddle, Va.; Hem- i,

ig, Lill.' Powhatan, Va.; Hui- n

ml, Kellogg,
uward, Ida, pi. I'ula-ki, |,
a.;Johns, Martha, (full),Cumberls

km-. Elizsbetli
lek, V v

l{<-in-it kuhl, ld -. "'

Mr-. Mi.h iel Curtain, I'lainl'mid, III., '

itemenl that she cauKbt a

ii.i, which settled un bel lui
as treated for a month by ber family n

.ii, hut gre** worse. He told
sr she was a hopeless victim of con-

iniptitni and that nu medicine
ire ber. Her di u Dr, !

dscovery i"i Consump- y
bough) a hutt!*' ami tu her (-

Blight found herself benefited fi
ist dose, si it- continued ii- use and J

"ter taking -i\ bottles, found herself ('
Hind and well, nuvv due- lui
ni-* \v..ik am! ls a* well a- -li"
a-. I- n ,- nial bottles <>f thi-
liacovery at Whit.
ni-e bottles "l ri 00.T

J
*.,». TwilTI HiiiKli.il Hollins l«i a j.-

K.l..... fc|
lin liiiiiinil N j.

On .June -JL'd la-t, a discharge in j,
inkruptcy was granted N. P. Boat- .j
right, «.f Farmvilh that time
oatwrigbt died
ia admiulstratoi had qualified a mtwt
.ctiliar state uf all.ni- i tl
It seems that before filing his ap- s

licatioo tu take advantage ol the p
inkrupl aet Boatwnghl gave twelve in

undred dollars in '-ash tu a fi lei

r-poslt, nut tu In- H rata rigl
, imt thai ui in- friend. I"

Now tbe friend comes forvi
te money ami desire* to turn i'

* the proper pat <r
Judge A-1 Watkins, uf Farm
ipresenting creditors under the
mme uf hankruptcj, »mes vi ith a

stltlon t" Judge Waddill ami
nt he revoke in- formei
ring Hu- ntuiiey Into dlstrll utlon u

mulls* the palin'* tu tin- petition, '.

amely: Augustus Wright, H. C. ^
'ounget and M. Rosenbaum a <". ;l

H..- twelve hundred dolls
personally Into the

in* admintati I

Blankets, l.liiuki
aids wide, at Fleming Al irk'i

n

Don't fur^-et tu buy your b ¦.

la ui Wagoo uf i' o

ll.Hilt til Ilia Ililli..,.I

sbetb Wiiiiam-iin Hilliard
lui borne in Fanni Hie, un \\ . <i-

I¦ nniL' ,,i iu-aii failure, She
iii ipa, tbe oldest vt bite resident,

ii living here fur more than
?0 years. Mrs. Hilliard bad bet d b

intelligent observer of events
ind elsew here fur mule than half

s century and a Ith a reteutive mem
ry ami vigorous miud In full exercise
even to the end, -he via- listened tu

mg aud nhl m llb rarest pleasure
Her conversational powers wan rim-

miirful.
Mrs. Hilliard wat a Mi*- Harw.I,

and wa- born in Routbampton county,
mber 23rd, M .;. .\t 11 -.,

be protessed conversion in lier
'¦"illly and un moving here

joined the Farmville Baptist church
where ber nain.' i- ye) enrolled. In

.Hy struggles i-f itali church intu
life sbe wa* an active worker and Iden¬
tified w nh all uf its Interests a* long ru
health would permit Among the
faithful women win. organised this
church in I837 and labored hard fur

building vva- tin- -ainted s,.rVant
Men pasl middle afc testify

t" ber fathful service as Sabbath school
ami her eai nest prayers wbicb

had their restraining Influence
i.vii H.fin in all Hu- Intervening years.
Uri- «l.-v..ifd Christian woman bad

been often failed tu pa-* through pecu-
¦i iiyini,' afflictions, imt faith in

Dod enabled ber tu remain unshaken
when finn,is tin,i darkness gathered
thick about her life. For days pasl tbe
coming dissolution wa- thf lubjectof
her eulin ami clear conversation, about
which minute and careful
directions to members if ber loving
household, ai ber request Dr. Bagby
win conduct the funeral exercises from
the Baptist church thi- Friday) m.un-

IO o'clock. 1
of her children Mrs. Russell univ

survives her, and-he, together witta ber
children, Miss Kate Russell, Mt.ri
Hilliard Hu.ell, of Cincinnati, and
J. K. B. Russell, of Farmville, have

apathy uf mn entirecommunity,
Mrs Hilliard's memory will long be

ant Inspiring among mir old-
t citizens, who alas arc fast dropping
mt ol life.

'

i'.i«t -aaater in Ti ouM..

Elijah P. Fore, postmaster "f
appomattox futility, bas been t

u it-ti tl on tbe charge "f using postage i

lamp- which bad been previously I.
camelled. It wa- al I

'ostofflce thal <i"in and Ferguson are
aid to have mailed the circulars offer*
ng to sell vulgar hunks ami cheap
mi!, in-, for wbicb they are now In
ail awaiting trial,

\ ti I ti || \ i tn* Hi tl. r.

Heaix.1 irters, Valley Div., h
July l»th, 1862. i tt

Jp. cia! Dui
M. I).

- James L White will pru-
edi at once to establish a hospital al
nine point on the Lynchburg *\; Char-

ille r.iad. .

Wy utdcr Maj. t len. Jackson.
Hi nick Ml UUIRB, M. 1).,

Director. *

Transportation furnished to Dr,
\ lum ami lu- assistants to Loving-
ton, and for Dr. White to return.

W. ll. Grimes, a. t. Inspector.
I>r. White established tbe first corps '

iu-| Mal nf thc war al BtraSDUIg, and
brough the valley willi Jack'

ii

tl
I imti Hill \\ ni fin.tiara [I

When the weed comes in torrents as fi
eu doing fur tbe pasl few d

me people are given to speaking of it ii
s a "t-lut," bul tbat is a misnomer. \-
armville ls ready to receive, entertaiu T
nd make mulley fur all fannel- who fi

witta them, of course li
.iw and then there inu-t nf necs
e inn- delay In disposing of oi

.ad, hut thc time nf waiting ought to
e both pleasant and profitable, as it

fiords opportunity fur exchanging a
I, brother fannel-, examining tl

ieir crops, -fcc. Let no one be deterred, fa
lien, by ruin ut." Then

"un iii the "upper story," and ol
.iiinviiic i- an "upper story" tobe
nuket. tl

Following are mme of the prices
tbe vvaiehuii-t - this week: f*i

:. and P.. Brown, 911.10. 10.25, B.06; G. sa

ard Jr.,910 28,8.25, 2.50; An- rt

ersonand Bondurant, 111.25,8.25,250; tl
111.60, 7.00, 8.00, 280; lt. |m

8 75, 2.80; S. (J. ui

ililli, 910.25, 8.60, 2 1": Redd ami
¦. s so, 5.70; John Johnson,

10.75, 8.75; J no. J. Gilliam, 911.00, 6.00; ta
ll. Bruce and sun, 91100, 7.Tu,
K. Hubbard, 910.00, 7.80, 2 10; J. L bj

:.. 911.25; Richard spencer, tl
^11.75; Sidney in

pencer, 111 76; B, E Bbl pard, rm.:."); tl:

aac Joues, -li 00; K. B. Shepard, el
in
lu

s. linratr lara.

Hi lld: lt i- Intimated thal
,. separate car bill eonnol pass the f|

aincerely trust this i- false m
hm if not, theo ¦ law ibould |U

-at once passed and rigidly Imposed n.

nm it- passage, making railroad at- e(J
Inelligible to -cat- in either h(

dy of the legislature. Noman should
;,-,i ],, bbi ra a- lt gblatoi a bo (i

ten nut go to this work witta tbe .^
t -ted "f a juror. I(

o Saxon. ttl
Moil ol :i "".lave. Tl

b .incl hand and fuiit fur y.
db .-¦¦ i- the wont fu

uni of slavery. George I>. William-,
r Manchester, Muli , tell- boa sud.
sieve was made free. Hi savs: "My

i-, en io helpless for five yt
could not turn tiver in lied

\ftcr DSlng tWO h..Hies of
:i,..-iii,- Bitters, -he i- wonderfully lm« "

aiiid able tudu her own work."
ipreme remedy fur female t!is-

kly cnn - iierv..ii.-ut., Bleep-
i. iiiehuly, lieiniache,
tiling and dlzsy *|" ll-- This

lng medicine is a -rodsend .

klv, mn down people, y
bottle guaranteed. Only n't Ia

BDta Sui,I I.v White A-Cu.. I'nu'-:

Ult kill lt* ll H.tia.

Mi i. \\ i ..Uni-, a horses
'haiti limn Buckingham, Wa- i-tutt*

severely kicked by s bot ¦.¦ pesterd .\

afterni. Mr, Collins was ai tbt
Fanni tile vii.I.li. \\ un i, nias w hen
tbe injury was received. Dr. Winston
was hurriedly called to see Mr. Collins,
and fortunately found bi* li
not of a serious nature merely a scalp
wound,

t i. *» , I nil In,;*

Oui:w i:, V.v., Jan., 23,
Thc resignation of Mr. Charlie Kruse

a* secretary of the Y. M (I, \. here is

much regretted by bia many friends.
Alway- al bia |- et, kind, B
Hui* ami thoroughly efflcieut. Who
can till ins place? lt i- reported thal
Maj Dubarry bas appointed Mr, Water-
bouse, Of 1 'aumin, to lake lu*
and thal lie and bis family will
hei,- by the l-t of March,
Mr. Fairly, of U. T. Seminary, Riled

the pulpit of the Presbyterian church
herc on Sunday morning and
Both sermons were ufa linc miler ami
greatly enjoyed by our people. Tbe
pulpit nf tin- church is still vacant
i.ne having hun called to take Mi.
Hutton's place, n- v. W. I. Vt
of Oxford, N. C., will preach on Sun¬
day, thc 28tb.

lt was thought that Cotton, tbe
negro murderer wno escaped Jail In
Portsmoutta Borne week- ago, ba
bund bera. Mayor Bryant notified
tbe police of thal city and "nc of them
came up on No B yesterday bul
to identify hun. He answered till¬
ie-, upturn in every detail. |
rix, thi- man li ni a BCM OH iii- lace

".lim tun*" lilli.

The Senate Committee on Roads on
Wednesday afternoon reported favor-
ihiy the "Jim Croa "

car bill, all op¬
position having been withdrawn by
lie railroads in vlea of ¦ universal
leiiiand foi the law,

ftasktaa Vmi

Mi in kuiv, VA., J in. 24,
Mr. Tbomaa (label Haskins and Mist

. mise Neal were united in tbe holy
minis of matrimony al 2*30o'clock Ibis
ifternoon, at tbe bon.f the bride's
notber, Mi*. Frank l>. Redd, Rev.
lugb Henry officiating. Both of tbe
.tract!og parties ara minors, In tbe

nae of the word. Thc bride*
.iniiin la a merchant of Meberrin, and
he -nil nf I .it'll tclia'11 Apln-r A. llll--
ilns, The bride ls one of Lunenb
sirest daughtei -. Thc couple have ¦
iosI nf friends.

I'rrarttl Hut ll.tmclita.
Bl "N IMO."

New Year Beatitudes: Blessed are

bey who know their place and fill ii
lim out of the myriad duties of all,
now their one duty and do it. Hit.eil
re they w bo nu -nt n DO. in -mall cor-
era wno look neither to tbe righi

thc left fur excuses to -link tin ir
WO little ta-k. Hit.ttl are they wbo
hine mit steadily their gleam of useful
.[Vice, though mit nf Hie darkin.
.mc- neither vvunl nf thankfulness
ur ti.*- hail nf fellowship. Blessed are

ney; fur their wink la testimony ren-
fled tu ihe grandeur of humanity hy
Igh live- lived in lowly pl.*

*

Blessed are they who without being
Hired up, believe tba! tbeirowu van-

ibing lives arc of moment to tin- world
Who lef/aiil life a- a tiu-t ami ita
launer nf living a test wii.i treasure
nir boura fur Hi..imh!- and d
illicr than kill them With foolish ami
Hitless waste, nie.ed an- tbey; foi
leir beliefs solve all questions regard-
ig existence. Their liv*-- Justify tbe
Darer that called men iiiin I-

base are tbey wbo make tin- world
uitfiil- each generation heedful tn

ave Improvement, that Hie generation
cullie may have power i" carry tbe
nrld still fmtin-r forward.

. *

Hie.ed an- they whn b lit vc in lill¬
ian advancement Tbey ¦¦>

ie future, and what they iee sn
iita-ic- nf iht brain. A- atc linn

an- shaped tl.- fact*
theil live* l bair beliefs make them

ie np ami he doing fur bettern
nu bellell AHI-; Hie betterment rn

ie win m. Bless- d Indeed an' Hie
rwithouteucfa lives animalism and

.vagary would creep brita again tu

ile humanity. Blessed are they,
tough lonely in their works; fir then
ivver in Hie world is imt tn Lc n

eil by noise nor estimated hy honors.
* *
*

d ale they who look hiickwaid
lenin and fol wald tu -ec, v. i,

rvs tbe light ahead vva- never < scelled
t tin- ligtat tba! i- past, who believe
nit the present i- better than thc past
all things whereof tu he proud,
mi tin- future i- to be better than
thar. Their heart- are quiet, ti

things yet tu he done they shall
ive nu living -hare.

# «
*

Hie.ed are they who thrill with Hie

sling that thi- vast universe i- nm a

cr*' chance thing that hlind force lent
it nf ciians, propelling it forward to
acta an end nf hlind calamity. B
ale tiley in the thrilling; fur (hey

lld the key tu peace Within S

.rplexity rules without, 'll.
icu feet m-til- nm-! rest up Hi

.ii -pim- rise up until theil
uk d.iwn mi thc restless whole as if
un au exceeding high mountain.
icy -ce pill pOSea llli-cell hy thu-e W lin
i/c ninian! fr ni dark vail*-..
-inn doubt and Doqulet qoeetion.

Krill,ni.) I ..nit

Fur wiitin*. In at-, coughs, colds,
isiiiu. una, pinkeye and all 11
winch horse fiesta i- h.ir, use Ken*
.ky Tunic. Manufactured, sold ami
laranteed Lv

.1 - \\ |
nii,ie, Va

I ., I m. I..i *.il|.|ir III I »*.i Da] a

,kc l in.. Quinine Tablets.
ll druggists refund thc m.Uley if it
ila to cure. E.W. Grove's signature
i every box. tte.

VIRG'NIA NEWS

I in 'i .I tughtei oi Joseph
< I, waa

I.mn..l io death Monday while playing
heap of burning rubbish.
D a. Grimsley ha* granted

"¦nt to tbe charter of tbe
Company of Cbarlottes-

a general elec-
li lil uid telepboue business.

bouse ol W. P. oliver it
i. Pittsylvanla county, was

I, together with contents, Bun*
Win- Hu- fire was dis-

I there was no hope of extin-
un building and

'I Ima) '1 al MO00; Insurance,
ni clue to it- origin.
ion of the Ken!

i ll] CbUrcb and Hie I.nnil.iii
yterian church, Winches¬

ter, have appointed committi
nts for consolidating

the two churches. Tbe Loudm
church bj dissent-
hil' members of the Kent Btreel church.

ni. ny-ii nu. ii are lei ling *rarj
blue "v.-r the sudden let-up of tl,.

A- long as the mild temper*
atnie c.min! ,. -, tbey -ay tbe pi

- w iii continue low. Mai,
-. already oom-

neilin- tin ir catch and
shipping them to Northern market-,

i nia.
of Senator

ll appropriating an addi-
the Newport Nevis

public building will make a total "f -

tor this project. Thc addi-
ml i- asked fur so that I

may be provided fur Hu- '
Court ami the mars!
u District.

Thomas W. Wan-, father of the ,
.ullin-niau wbo was lynched in New- r

¦ort Nea for criminally assaulting a t

marrii d woman, ha* lent a
ective from Lynchburg to Newport li

mit the cin umstances '

up ti the lynching and to as- e

belber ii was Justifiable, lt
iiml a grand jury of tbe
Court w iii be ordered to

'.eek. O

ling-] have been received of t;

b-puty clerk Laylor, of tbe Henrico P
minty ,- uri, who arith em- °

i//lim,' public fund* ami wini di-ap-
t- hail.-d. There is .

n impression that Taylor has gone to
.litany, N. V., where he lived before -r

o v'iiirinia. Taylor's family la r,
iiiiiii his departure, b

lee having in charge Hie p
i tn '. "ii al Hciiyvillc, r<

of tbe < 'oufederate dead,
lilt- desi-

one kuown a* "Appomattox,"11 'ol
i Coufed rate soldier as _,

upon him a realiza)
i bli li be has fought fur. ot

.ur lon Irievable lo
iiiiif, of heroic °'

i ped tal 21 feel high.
..tu Fr mk Co ik, nf the Alex-

gt

by bia sudden j*-
i-api¦t-araiicc from Alexandria

bas retuined. He states that si
tit tu friends near sa

altimm

litb, of Portsmouth, re-
!

un Munday night stat- ((-
lg thal a man thought t" he Hie cnn- t-^
.inned A alb Cotton, pi,

lin Hie Portsmouth jail th
foi bia l!I

tecution, bsd uted at < Irewe. W1

, :.-i li. G. Wadley <m .

ic ebal min //lenient vu-

at Wytbeville on ],.,
Tue jury brought in a vcr- ti*

uni Hie defendants sen- te

fixed at tine year in the fe
u in thc "'

us, Wadley s
Ile

a ith embezzling the funds uf
stitution of Wytbeville. M

be amount supposed to have been ,,f
al 1190,000. hu

,-. in 'i ting in en

ie clothing store of J. A. Hlrshberg, °"

>k waa valu
I, and the '](''

leavy. lusurauce to the ,1(

uountof 97,000 was carried, hut this .,..

ill not cuver the pr
Traffic through Ibe Dismal Swamp pr
mal wa* interrupted temporarily ."¦

;. ('leek ,"

nilli stir*

unding tbe Granl chamber wenl Into
WI

ie canal trmn a In igbl of -nine I vv

.two usly Interrupting j,',
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